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N'linutes of Nfeetlng

Date: 14/01l20l 3

Venue: Training Hall, RI{A

*Iember Present:

R}.IA

1. Mr. Pushpa Lal Chhetri, Depuff Governor

2. N{r. Sirerab Jamtsho. IT l)ircctor
3, Ms. Kinley Yangdcn. IT Officer
4. NIs. Tshering Pama. lT Otficer
5, h'lr. Tashi Yezer, IT Officer

Salk of Shutan

1. Mr. Passang Tshering , CEO

2. N'Ir. Sr-rnam Kezang, Head,IT

Bhutan I{ptional Bank

I. lvlr. Kipchu Tshering, CEO

2. Mr.Ivlann, I'f N4anager

3, Mr, Nima Tshering, IT Officer

Ilruk PNB Bank

l. N{r. N K Arora, CEO

2, Ivlr, Pradeep Khatri, Sr.Vlce President-I'1.

3, lvlr, Bharat Thapa, Sr. 1T Officer

T'Bank

L Mr. Tshering Dorji, CEO

2. Il'lr. Manoj Adhikari, IT Off'rcer

3. TVlr, Passang Tshering, ATM Officer

n,

The tbllorvirrg points lvere discussed and agreed during the meeting:

1. 'fhe prevailing interbank ATM fee remains the same at Nu. l8 for the cash ,*.ithdrarval and lriu.

8 fbr the non'cash rvithdrarval betw'een the card issuing bank and transaction acquiring bank.
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2. The card issuing bank rvill lev.v- AT1VI serv'ice fee of maximum Nu. 5 to their customers fbr using

the A1'M services of banks other than the issuing bank. This fee shall be applicable only for the

case of ATM cash rvithdrarvals. However. the discretion to rvhether apply this fee to the customer

or not is purely lefl to the individual bank to decide.

This rl'i1l comc into effect fi'orn l't lllarch.20l3.

3. The prevailing interbank Poilt of Sales transaction fee remains the same at Nu.6,'virich is to bc

paid by the card issr:ing bank to the transaction acquiring bank.

1, The team fi'onr Dattun and commercial banks of Nepal rvill visit RMA torvards the end Janual1,,

A mecting witl be scheduled to discuss the technical architecture of institr.rti::g Wi-Fi PoS at the

t-uel station.

5, Public Announcements to be rnade b1,the RMA and the banks to display notification on the ATIvI

service f-ee prior to applying the fee to the customers.

6. The individual bank shall make necessary custoxizatiorr to acconlmodate the ATM service fee

rnodule at their core bar:kirtg software,

7, The commercial banks shall open an interbank account for cheque clearing purpose. Such

facility u,ill be useful to clear cheques and other fund f'low in the evertt of disruption in thc

clearing system. lt{o cash deposit or withdrarval shall be allorved in these accounts, Hou,ever,

cheques may be used for fund transf'er purposc.

Note

BFS has two distinct fee structures;

L Interbank fee * This is the fee paid by the issuing bank to the acquiring bank since the

Lrustomer ol'the issr.rirrg bank has availed the ATNI services of the acquiring bank i.e. Nu. l8

and liu. 8 for the financial and non financial transaction respectivel,v.

2. ATM sen,ice fee : 'l'his is the fee charged by the issuing bank directly to rheir customer sincc

the customer has availed &e A'l'M service of the ba:':ks other than the issuing bank i,e, Nu. 5


